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Dear Bill, 
This has been a non-work dry once I wrote you this a.m. Beginnin

g with the mil 

nothing but interruptions, including a required trip to the lumbe
r yard for tar to 

patch my roof. Liy cousin (Jame to do it and I had to get the stuff for him. 'hiIe 

driving I thoughtthe second insteldlent in out "Hallelujah! Leta Save Wesley Liebeler 

Revival Program" might be on Helen Markham's perjury. 

If anyone io interested, it probably should be redone. Sut The idea is here. 

Next time we might as him about how he located Altgens, whl he d
idn't trust 

Altgens as a witness to make his own position, shy he used a doct
ored and lousy 

serial photo ineteai of t%qme,)ningfUl end existin3 surveyor's plat, how this conforms 

to the requirements of Ule'lew, especially the law  he to fiches, sni ehether, with or 

withour correlation vdth th> Altrens picture it could have misled the Commisalon. 

Also, how Altgens, when Liebeler marked the map, got to be bigger
 then two cars. 

If you use whet I sent this mornirw, end he complains the picture I used on 20Z 

is not The one he showed Altgens, that is true. But bw  one hr showed eltgens w!,s also 

corrunted, and Liebeler is the one who showed it to him. 1  hevr loened my first four 

volumes of exhibits to someone sc I connet cheek. I beliebe the exhibit number is 

203 and that the cooppin,1 is even more severe in it. ::clould ha make such a complrint, 

it would be wonderful. The picture I used is from 115 of the ilepo
7t ens is the one 

used in the )BI reconstruction. 

-Liebeler is ridin!; high now. "e probably will not take kindly to needling. It 

is for this reason and its deploring lack of ethics that 1 keep referr
ing to whit 

he did through Epstein, m kin714stein hia creature en6 apoloEist. 

By the ,ay, don any one of you have n picture of Geori;n dr 
Liohrenschildt? 

if no,' do not go to any trouble to get one. It is inte -asting but not eurrentl;. . 

of imnediate iraportnnce. It may be of none. 



One of the many enneblements of '7esloy Liebeler by Edward J. Epstein is 

beeouse he found the teetimony of jeee. delen Nereheeeontredictory" anl "worthless" 

(Inquest. p. 135). The use of ;:irs. "Lerkhem i s testimony in the Ilepart, according 

to Liebeler,"could seriously affect the intecrity and credibility of the entire 

repert"(pp. 137-6). Cver this Epatein'a hero had "a heated 
excbnnge" with the kiwyer 

writine that part of the 'leport (p. 130). 

Liebeler i e knoeledge ofe-rsemmeratem was not second hind. It i8 he who interrogated 

her begieving 10 eep. July 23, 10E6 in the office of the 11.:.Ateorney in Dallas. 

It therefere becomes appropriete to examine Liebeler the interrogating lawyer 
(ale/ .•,) 	471.44444 	 144- pse. 	 hvyfr.e, 

in term of his performance eteteeer-theerrees-e-Ccett 	other inLIIallaeketereep4-4:eo 

mwitli 

mre. 'earlchem had perjeree herself before the Comeiseion. Tiers was not just e 

tiny cane of p-rjury. It 	o whoeped: She denied having had 
any conversation, espec- 

ially any telephone ccevereetion, uith Lierk Ione, then representing Mrs. Verguerity 

Osweld. germ denials were rersistent rine resolute. /21.4er  111  ".." 'frf)Ar  

The reel purpose of Liebeler's interrogation of :,q.s. Rerkhem was to eat her 

to eu/a her perjury. 

	

So we nsk him first if the suceeeded, ben he was finishes, vies 
	Arkbem 

still a perprer or bed she ems clean enough to meet the requirements of the lew.
2  

For exemple, did Ole ever cane right out and sey, "yea, I did hav
e s telephone call 

from !crk Lone and during it I seid things other then what I swore to before the 

Comeiesion, especielly in my description of thn men 1 identified es Oswald"' 

In his interrogation, Liebeler W93 assisted by Delles Secret Service Agent 

John Joe Howlett, who manned the tepe recorder over which e.rs. 'earkham heard herself
 

of it 

in this phone conversation and by e stenograehic trenscrint!mede by the 

During the interrogation, 'tem. Markham was understandably put out at hating 

been proved a liar. She characterized the men (who she never named) 00 made the 

tape recording es, "not no better than Oswald". She told Liebeler " That was dirty 



in that men doing that." ,Yithout need, Liebeler replied, "Well, I think that that's 

right". 

Possibly Liebeler might an to explein why he oi"ered the uneocesseey eormnent 

that the men who prole to the Contaission that itt eyewitness to the murder of Officer 

J. ii.Tippit wee e perjurer was "not no bettor then Os'.4.-eld" fiterle Oa, 

At the end of ber testimony -are. 'arkhem professed to be afraid of an invita-

tion to appear en international TV with President Johnson. Howlett assured Liebeler 

thet be hod seeueged Mrs. Markham's feerstr over the telegraphic invitation. 

"Will I get in trouble over this'!" she asked Liebeler. 

"I don't think so, Jere. Markham, he replied. I wouldn't c..,orry ahcut it. I 

don't think anybody is going to cause you any trouble over that." 

44; 6 i--Nt aids 
:fit this point in the transcript there eppeer words never spoken. They are 

4 

"referring to the telegram". rieceuso the printed transcript is prepared from 

rtenographic typescripts and heceuse those typescripts are still clessified "Top 

Secret", it is not possible to know who put the words there. V.las it Liebeler's The 

k;ommissien's editor: The stenographer's 4-). 	 4447Aer.-I f7 r 	? 

Does Liebeler went us to believe that ;Jars. KarIchttm was not worried about a 

perjury rep but Woo worried about beint on TV eith the President of tbe United States? 

Are we to believe that it was by asnocietion with the President ohs could "get in 

trouble over this", the "this" here not identified with the added words " referring 

to the telegram" and that she wee not et all worried about perjury 

Liebeler's recollection on allot this was refreshed when on duly 19, 1905 lmsent 

him a copy of QHITEWASR with a letter celline this perticulnr passage to his attention 

and soliciting his Con-rent. Ile bee not responded. If he boa fort ;otten ho need only 

glenee et pages 115-7 of WHITE7ASH. 

Perhs-pe he e.n no; tell ie. how es counsel to the Presi.ieit's Comniesic.nn he 

turned in a record that shows a perjurer wee unafraid of perjury but feared I,RT end 

kit/tr 
whether or not, tkee the requirements of the law he teaches, she eLtpunlly purged here if 

of perjury. 


